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NEWS FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Important Dates

Dear Parents and Caregivers

19th March
Year 2 History
Excursion

Our principal, Mrs Beard is enjoying some well-earned long service leave travelling around India. In
her absence I am filling her position. Mrs Beard returns on 26th March.
We have a very exciting couple of weeks ahead of us at South Coogee Primary School. Next
Wednesday 21st March our school will close at 11:45am to allow our annual progress meetings to
take place. If you haven’t booked a time with your child’s teacher please make sure you do via our
online booking tool on https://bookings.parentteacheronline.com.au?school=cssas . If you haven’t
received your login details via connect then please contact the office to have them resent.
Thursday 22nd March will be an extremely busy day with our Harmony Day celebrations,
Sustainability Tour, and interschool cricket and touch rugby carnivals all happening. Harmony Day is
always an important day on our school calendar as we formally celebrate our multicultural society
and all the wonderful cultures around the world. This year our lucky students will be treated to a
fantastic ‘Bollywood’ themed performance.
th

On Friday 16 March our busy week will conclude with the
National Day of Action against Bullying and Violence. South
Coogee is officially a registered NDA school and will be
completing activities, watching a webinar and learning
about the impact that bullying is having on our society.
South Coogee has a zero tolerance policy towards bullying.

We have a focus on reducing the number of unauthorised absences at our school this year. If your
child is unwell and can’t attend school then please let the classroom teacher or office know by note,
in person or by email. This allows us to be accountable in our attendance reporting duties.
Parents and caregivers, can you please ensure that you are not bringing dogs onto the school site
before or after school? Can you also ensure that your children are not playing on the school
equipment once the siren has gone? These measures are taken to ensure our duty of care to all
children is maintained at all times.
This year Easter will fall during Term 1 from Friday 30th March to Easter Tuesday holiday on 3rd April.
Our Staff Development Day will be held on Wednesday 4th April. Students will recommence at
school on Thursday 5th April.

20th March
W4 ATCO Gas
Excursion
21st March
Parent Progress
Meetings. Early

close 11.45am
22nd March
Summer Sports
Carnival Yr 4-6
&
Harmony Day
Incursion
23rd March
W5 ATCO Gas
Excursion
28th March
Year 3 Turtle
Watch
29th March
Year 5/6 Start
Smart
30th March to
3rd April
Easter
4th April
Staff Development
Day – Students do
not attend school

Yours sincerely,
Jason Bushe-Jones
Principal

Achieve.

19th – 22nd March
Start Smart
Commonwealth
Bank

Respect.

6th April
Assembly - W2
Year 3 CREEC

Inspire.

Congratulations to students who have received an Honour Certificate!
B1
B2
B3
B4
B5
B6
B7

Kaiden Sanders
Amelia Tourtouris
Simran Jagdale
Lucy Gray
Kasey Waldock
Tempest Pickersgill
Amelia Taylor
Lily Chamberlain
Janvier Mwamba
Tanishqa Jagdale
Abbie Newman
Mason Rainsford
Lincoln Chappell

C1
C2
C3
C4
C5
C6

Jacob Robb
Zach Terpos
Chanel Chamberlain
Micah Schroeder
Lucah Vardy
Thomas Partridge
Jacob Roberts
Kayden Robinson
Jackson Dudley
Imogen Mazzuchelli
Amberlee Greer
Izabella Ferraro

Phys Ed

Amber Foggerdy, Blake Rainey

Art

Kaci Curtis, Ben Stockman, Heath Greer

Music

Isla Roberts, Zidane Baker

W1
W2
W4
W5

Kasey Oxwell
Abby Byrne
Ela Zelenika
Tahlia Knibbs
Dean Waldock
Noah Crawford
Viola Arangio

Keep Up to
Date
Keep up to date by
downloading our
School App

Please ensure the
front office has your
correct email
address to enable us
to send you weekly
notifications via

Uniform Shop

School Voluntary Contributions
We are now taking School Voluntary Contributions of $60.00 per child. Payment can be made by
direct deposit or at the front office. We accept cash and have EFTPOS facilities available. A
payment plan can be arranged. Please contact Sue Parr on 9494 8000. We are happy to accept
pre paid activity amounts for your child. An amount of $30.00 would be acceptable for the
beginning of the year. Each time your child attends an incursion of excursion we would
automatically deduct the amount incurred from your child’s account.
Banking information for Direct Deposit
BSB : 016 454
Account No: 3408 68105
Account Name: South Coogee Primary School
Reference: Family Name

Family Payments for incursions and

Open every
Wednesday morning
from 8.50am

Breakfast Club
Open every Tuesday
and Thursdays in
the Coastlands wet
area.

excursions can be paid together

Donations Needed
Kindergarten and Pre Primary have found that a lot of toys have been broken, damaged or lost which has left our
stockpile a little empty.
We would like donations of toy babies, baby clothes or toy prams please.
Thank you
Early Childhood

Achieve.

Respect.

Inspire.

Sports News
A huge thank you to Regan Atkinson of South Fremantle Football Club and co-worker for presenting information about
Community Football at our school assembly last Friday. Regan & another Development Officer then had a lunch- time
‘footy’ session with many of our students. It was very well received with our students actively engaged in football skills
and play.
South Coogee Junior Football Club has its Open Day this Sunday 18th March, 10.00am- 1.00pm at Santich Park in
Munster. All students interested in playing Australian Rules Football should attend for information and a morning of
fun activities.
Gary Gough

Sustainability and Waste Wise Tour
South Coogee Primary School is extremely proud to have been selected as one of only three schools in the
Sustainability and Waste Wise Tour, which takes place on Thursday the 22nd March. Students from SCPS will be in
charge of showing visitors around the school and highlighting our sustainable and waste wise initiatives. Teachers and
students have been working hard over the last few years to promote and incorporate sustainable practices into our
school culture and we are very excited to be sharing our programme with other schools.

Achieve.

Respect.

Inspire.

Scholastic Book Club News
Book Club Issue 2 will be sent home with each child. If you would like extra copies they are kept in the library, next to
the order box or check it out online. Book Club is due: FRIDAY 23rd March
We are a Loop School offering linked online ordering payments. This means you can order online & pay via credit card
& you don’t need to bring in the paper order to school! You still have the option to pay by cash. These orders need to
be placed into the scholastic mail box in the library in a sealed envelope with your child’s name and class on it by the
due date.
Scholastic Australia has a website and an App. See below for info

This issue is full of great new books. There is a competition to win a $10 voucher please see info on flyer. Also for
those who have not yet used their $5 vouchers from last year please do so soon! Those students are: Gabriella
Dionisio, Lanie Morris, Georgia Newick, Benjamin Lawson Lafrentz, Kawya Walpita, Lucah Vardy, Charlie Lawson
Lafrentz, Kirat Basati, Zara Foggerdy, Holly Vos, Malanie Mauricio, Izabella Buckingham and Jess Johnson. Please place
these orders via the library as vouchers cannot be used via online loop.
Thank you for ordering books from scholastic. Each order earns rewards which is spent renewing teacher resources and
new books for the library.
Mrs Miller
Scholastic Book Club Coordinator

Coles Sports for Schools is back to help Aussie kids stay fit and healthy. When you shop at Coles, you'll receive Sports
for Schools vouchers that your local school can exchange for sports gear. The more vouchers you collect, the more
sports gear they'll receive. Start collecting today because the race is on!
Follow this link for instructions on how to select our school when you shop online!
https://www.coles.com.au/sportsforschools
Vouchers can be brought to the Front Office or dropped in our box at Beeliar Coles

Achieve.

Respect.

Inspire.

Achieve.

Respect.

Inspire.

